[Mononuclear cells and specific proteins in the tissues of the fetoplacental complex during the physiological course of pregnancy and miscarriage].
Subsets of mononuclear cells, specific pregnancy proteins (SP-1, SP-3, PAPP-A) in the normal pregnancy decidua (NPD) and spontaneous abortion decidua (SAD), and trophoblast were studied. Significant decrease of lymphocytes infiltration was found in SAD. CD8+ cells rather than CD4+ cells predominated in NPD. CD4+ cells levels were lower in NPD in comparison with SAD. CD4+ lymphocytes rather than CD8+ cells predominated in SAD. Macrophages population was found to be increased in SAD in comparison with NPD. In blood vessels walls, cytoplasm of mononuclear cells and decidua stroma, PAPP-A and SP-3 were expressed in NPD and unexpressed or negative in SAD. In syncytiotrophoblast, SP-1 was expressed in normal pregnancy and unexpressed in spontaneous abortion. It is suggested that inadequate fetal-placental tissues counts of suppressor decidual lymphocytes, specific pregnancy proteins might be a cause of early spontaneous abortion.